
DISAPPROVAL OF

MILITANCY VOICED

National Suffrage Association
Declares Against Attacks

on Party in Power.

METHODS HELD HARMFUL

JlooIiiUon Vnanimouslj Adopted
That Body Is Unalterably Op-

posed to Policy of Con-sxcsKio-

Union.

CHICAGO, Juno 7. Disapproval of
tha Congressional Union was voiced
today at the first session of the mid-- 3

ear conference of the Kational
Woman Suffrage Association.

A resolution Introduced by Mrs.
Harriet Taitler Upton was unanimous-
ly adopted, and provided, in effect,
that the association was unalterably
opposed to the attacks on the Dem-
ocratic party by the Congressional
Union, which, the resolution said, had
failed of benefit in the suffragre states,
and worked harm In the states where
women were still seeking the ballot.

Attitude In Chief Topic
The attitude of the Congressional

Union in opposing political parties
which oppose suffrage at Washington
furnished the main topic of the day,
and the discussion was continued into
an extemporaneous night session. The
trubject is expected to come up again
tomorrow.

Originally the union was a. part of
tha association, but the parent body no
longer recognizes it except as an or-
ganization whose ed militant
methods are regarded by tbo associa-
tion as inimical to the cause of equal
suffrage.

The only chance the union had forrecognition disappeared when, a reso-
lution, introduced by Mrs. T. W.
Toumans, president of the Wisconsin
Woman Suffragists, proposing arbi-
tration on the subject, was tabled.

Bteam-Roll- rr Mrthodn Ckrge.
Mrs. You man s, indignant in connec-

tion with the loss of her resolution,
accused Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, pres-
ident of the association, with "steam-
roller" tactics in declining to allow
discussion of the resolution after the
motion to table had been made by Mrs.
Btanley McCormick, of New York.

Dr. Shaw said that she now de-
voted 10 minutes of every speech to
explaining that tha association does
not sanction the activities of the

Union, and she blamed the
union for defeats in Nebraska and
South Dakota.

nig Delegation Present,
Among state presidents in attend-

ance at the first session were Mrs.
Walter McNab Miller, Missouri, and
Mrs. Draper Smith. Nebraska. The
representation of the South was un-
expectedly large, while New Tork and
other Eastern states, where the women
arc fighting for the ballot, sent re-
stricted delegations.

Mrs. Miller was garbed In the sim-
ple blue gown "any woman can make,"
which she said the woman suffragists
of Missouri have adopted as a protest
against the rapid changes of fashion.
She was asked many questions con-
cerning It.

LINCOLN HIGH VICTOR

DEFEAT OF" PORTLAND ACADEMY
ITS FIRST OF SEASON'.

Result rots Rallsplirters Into First
Flare In Intersckolaatic League,

With Only One Game to Play.

Interscholastic Baseball Standings.
TV L Pet wLPctLincoln 4 1 .800; Jefferson. . . . 2 2 .500

Van. Acad. . 3 1 .750 Trades OS .000
waali 3 - .hui iKranmin. . . . O 4 .ooo
Columbia.... 3 1 b

Portland Academy met Its first base-
ball defeat of the 1315 campaign at
the hands of the Lincoln High School
nine, 8 to 5. on Multnomah Field yes-
terday afternoon. As a result theKailsplitters are leading the Portland
Interscholastic League, and only one
more contest remains on the West
Siders' schedule.

Two sensational one-hand- ed catches
by Left Fielder Lind probably saved
the game for the Lincolnites. for both
came at critical times. The private
school boys jumped into the lead in
the first inning by scoring a trio of
runs on one hit. The West Slders
came back strong with a quintet of
points in the third canto.

Following are the lineups:
Port. Acad. Lincoln

Wilson, c Schlltknecht.c
Stelwer.Sb Park.lbf'offey.Sb Carter.2b
McCHntock.p firoce.Sb '
llamblat.&s Kreeman.es
Caswell.cC l.lnd.lfImbri.If Caesar.cf
Oraham.rf Knudson.rf.p
Skene, 2b Steele,p,r
linwiddie.2b

Knudson went in the box for Steele in
the 8th Inning.

Score by lnnlnrs
Portland Academy ...3 0O0O011 5

Hits 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 4
Lincoln O O C 2 1 0 O 0 0 8

Him 0 2430101 1 11
empire, Ed Rankin.

IMPERIAL BOUT TONIGHT

I'AKSI OW AND CROSS TO FEATURE
CLUB'S SECOND SMOKER.

Valley Trambetna and Al Somani to
Appear In Seimi-Wliid- np Event.

Other Entries Premising.

If nothing goes awry Manager
Charles Jost. of the Imperial Club, will
stage one of the best boxing cards ever
put on at 4 5 Union avenue tonight. He
has lined up five crackerjack bouts for
the second smoker to be held on the
East Side by the Imperial Club.

Frank Parslow and Leo Cross will
appear in the main event, with Valley
Trambetus and Al Sommers furnishing
the seml-windu- p. This Quartet of wel-
terweights represents the best material
in the state and the two bouts shouldprove hummers.

The other three bouts also are prom-
ising.

"Carman" Syverson again will battle.liramy Moscow, the hard-hittin- g South
I'ortlander. These boys fought a drawrecently and both have worked hard
lor this match.

Abe Gordon, the clever
who has not appeared here for some
time. will get in action against
"Toughy" Winger. Winger is a gritty
youngster. He met and lost to Jimmy
Howe, the Chinese boxer, at the lastImperial show.

Wing Wang, the much-toute- d Chinese

boy. will also bo seen fn action for the
first time. Wangr bas received much
publicity, but has yet to make his firstappearance in the ring. He boxed Abe
Attell several exhibitions when the lat-
ter appeared at the Orpheum some time
ago, but never has been matched up
for a go until now. Me will buck up
against a hard boy in Willie CampL

Jost announced yesterday that Jack
Grant, the Portland favorite, in all
probability would bo the referee of th
five set-to- s. The first bouUwill start
at 8:30.

Ttaiph Gruman. the Portland light-
weight, is taking a little rest at New
Dorp, Long Island, according to a let-
ter received yesterday. The former
Portlander has had excellent luck in
his battles in Gotham and says he has
matches lined up with Gilbert Gallant,
Eddie Murphy and Telle. He says his
recent scheduled meeting with Sam
Robideau was postponed until a later
oate. as Kobideau had fought a hard

nd go with Johnny Griffiths, the
Akron lightweight, a short time previ-
ous to the scheduled bout with Gruman
and . was not in shape for the later
match.

He also declares that had his'recent
fight with Phil Bloom gone a few more
rounds he would have won via the
knockout route.

SALT LAKE'S TEAM DUE

DLANKEKSHIP OUTFIT IS SURPRISE
OF COAST LEAGUE.

Coveleakie Likely to Start Game for
Portland. He Appears to Be En-

tire Beaver FltehJne Stan.

Salt Lake will be the baseball attrac-
tion at Coast League Park this week,
the series opening this afternoon at 3

o'clock, or a few minutes thereafter.
This Salt Lake outfit is the one which
has been surprising everybody up and
down the west shank of the Sierras.
Cliff Blankenship took practically the
same old outfit that finished so poorly
for Sacramento last year, threw in a
cog here and there, and It Is now
battling near the top of the heap and
still going up.

Blank's team was known to hold a
good punch In nearly every bat. but his
pitching corps was not expected to hold
up as well as it has. Bert Hall seems
to be delivering in big league pack-
ages, and the Indian. La Roy, la also
coming through in good shape.

Following their nrst visit here early
in the year the Salt Lake club officials
went south and gave out a hard knock
on Portland, to the newspapers. This
did not add to their popularity here,
particularly coming from a new city
in the league. However, the Lakers
are playing good ball and are entitled
to the patronage of the fans.

Coveleskie likely will start the game
for Portland. The Spokane Pole is
about the one best bet on the team
nowadays. Judge McCredle called his
nephew over the- - telephone the other
day and queried:

"How is your pitching staff now,
WalterT"

"He's fine," replied the Portland man-
ager.

"He's fine?" asked Judge McCredle.
"What do you mean?"

"I mean Coveleskie," shot back his
nephew. "Coveleskie seems to be the
only pitcher who can last a game."

Kahler, the Cleveland pitching acqui-
sition, ought to arrive in Portland to-
day. The addition of Kahler means the
hook for one of the Beaver twirlers.

BROOKIYJf FEDS WXX TWICE

Baltimore Beaten, 4-- S and 3-- 2, Lat
Game Going; 10 Innings.

BROOKLYN, June 7. Brooklyn won
a doubleheader from Baltimore today.
4 to 3 and 3 to 2. After Baltimore tied
the score in the v first game in the
eighth, Seaton won it for Brooklyn
with a single In the ninth after his
teammates had filled the bases. The
second game went 10 innings afterpitchers' battle between Marion and
Bender. In the 10th with two out and
Kauft on first, Evans dropped a Texas
leaguer back of second and Kauff
scored on a wild throw to third.
Scores:

First game:
R, H E.I R. H. E.

Baltimore .3 5 2BrookIyn ..4 10 0

Batteries Smith. Bailey and Jack-l- it

ach. Owens; Seaton and Pratt.
Second game:

R. H. E. R. IT. E.
Baltimore .2 4 3Brooklyn ..3 8 1

Batteries Bender and Owens; Ma-
rion. Upham and Land.

Kansas City 1, St. Loni 0.
KANSAS CITT. June 7. Kansas City

went to first place in the Federal
League race today when Packard won
a pitchers' battle from Davenport of
St. Louis. 1 to 0. The local's run came
in the eighth when Shaw tripled and
scored on Goodwin's single. The game
was played in 1 hour and 19 minutes.
Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
St. Louis... 0 B lKan. City.'.l 3 0

Batteries Davenport and Hartley;
Packard and Easterly.

XORUIS AM) WELLS VICTORS

4 6 Games Required to Beat Webster
and Frohman In Tennis Tourney.
It took 46 games for A. D. Norris and

H. F. Wells to secure victory over I. L.
Webster and M. C. Frohman in the an-
nual Spring handicap tennis tourna-
ment of the Multnomah Club, played on
the club courts yesterday. M. Brown
and P. Downard defeated F. Johnson
and LC C. Beverly 6-- 1, 6-- 4.

Three single matches were played In
which M. C. Frohman defeated J. H.
Hendrickson. 6-- 3, 6-- 1; James F. Ewing
defeated D. P. Catton 6-- 4, 3-- 6 and 6-- 4,

and R. L. Heustis beat R. C. Kirk 6-- 2,

6-- 2.

Baseball Statistics.

STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS.

National League.
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.Chicago.... '24 17 .SSWPlttsbtirK. . 2t L0.512

Philadel... 23 19 .558!St. Louis. . . 21 23.477'Brooklyn... 21 21 .5001 Now York . . 16 21.432
Boston 21 20 .612lClncinnatl. . 16 23.421

American League.
Detroit.... 29 16 Tork. . . 19 21.475Chicago 29 17 .630 Cleveland.. . 18 23.439
Boston 21 16 ..V.SlSt. Louis.... IS 25 .419Washington 18 18 .50O Philadel 14 28.333

Federal League.
Kansas City 26 19 .57SiBrooklvn. .. 23 01.523Pittsburg... 25 19 .6tiX Chicago 24 22.522Newark.... 23 19 .54S;Baltimore. . J6 26 .381
St. Louis... 23 1 .537jBuffalo 1630.348

American Association.
Indlan'olis.,
Louisville. .
Milwaukee.
St. Paul...

Dei Moines.
Omaha.
Denver.
Topeka.

Spokane.
Victoria.
Tacoma .

29 17 .630! Kansas City 23 20.535
24 19 .558iCIeveland. . . 17 22 436
23 20 . . 16 21J.3S1
23 20 .D35IMinneapolis. 15 28 .3tit
Western League.

23 14 .eno!I,!ncoln 16 17.48522 14 .SlllSioux City.. IS SO .429IS 14 .o3'St. Joseph... 13 2 894
20 16 .55411 Wichita 8 20 .2S6

Northwestern League.
. 26 19 .578i'ancouver. . 22 23 4RS

26 20 .5i5! Aberdeen. .. 22 27.449
. 26 22 .5421Seattle 19 28 .404

Yesterday's Results.
American Association Minneapolis 4. Lou-

isville 8; Kansas City 10, Indianapolis 0.
Others off, rain.

Western League Sioux City 0. Topeka 1 ;
Omaha 3. Wichita 1 (11 innings): Des Moines
4, Lincoln 11; St. Joseph 2, Xenver 3.

TTrn MOTiNING OREGOXIAX. TUESDAY, JUNE 8. 1915.

P. CLARK DIES AT 65

Spokane Mining Man Victim of
Heart Disease.

END COMES UNEXPECTEDLY

Born in Ireland, America Beached
In 187 0 and Wealth Result or

Association With Marcos Daly
in Xerada and Butte.

SPOKANE. Wash.. June 7. (Special.)
Death from heart disease claimed

Patrick Clark, millionaire and pioneer
mining man. at his home at 1:30 o'clock
this morning. His immediate family
was at the bedside when death came.

Though a sufferer from heart trouble
for several months, the death of Mr.
Clark was entirely unexpected. Sun-
day evening he had a late dinner with
tho family and spent tne evening on
the porch of his home.

When about to retire near midnight
ho had a weak spell, but seemed to
rally in a short time. letter he had a
more severe attack and Dr. F. E. Pope
was summoned, but Mr. Clark passed
away before the arrival of the physl-ci- s

n.
Mr. Clark enjoyed excellent health

until he suffered a recent attack of
grip. This resulted in a weakened
heart, according to his physicians.

Mr. Clark is survived by his widow
and six children, Mrs. Hsrry A.
Richards, P. W. Clark, John F. Clark.
James B. Clark. Miss Rhea Clark and
Miss Katherine Clark.

Mr. Clark was born in Ireland 65
years ago. In 1870 he emigrated to
America, first going to California and
later to Virginia City, Xev. From Vir-
ginia City he went to Ophir, Utah,
where he was first employed by Mar-
cus Daly.

From Utah he went to Butte, where
he followed mining with Mr. Daly. In
1881 he was married in Butte to Miss
Mary Stack.

In 18S8 he came to the Joeur O Aienes
and Spokane and started operations
in the Slocan and llosslana camps in
British Columbia.

Funeral arrangements will not be
made until the arrival of his eldest son.
coming from the British Columbia
properties.

St. Patrick's Day was tne great flay
on the calendar for Mr. Clark. He was
christened Patrick because he was born
that- day. His marriage occurred on
the anniversary of his birth, and their
first child was born on the same anni-
versary and also named Patrick.

PAVING REPORT LENGTHY

CHAaiBKR COMMITTEES FAVORS
WARREN PAVEMENT.

Trial Units ef Wood Block With Brick
r Stone mt Sharp Carves Pro-

posed far Conntr Reads.

After compiling 485 typewritten
pages on the findings of its investiga-
tion into the merits of the various
proposed pavements for city and inter-urba- n

improvements, the special pave-
ment committee of the new Chamber
of Commerce has condensed the report
to 65 typewritten pages and submitted
it to the trustees. The committee
makes a partially favorable report on
wood blocks, if for the present it is
constructed in units of not more than
a mile each for experimental purposes:
declares for brick or Belgian blocks
on sharp grades and curves; recom-
mends the use of Oregon stone aa much
as possible to the furtherance of an
Oregon industry and recommends "that
the Warren pavement be employed on
the majority of the mileage for the
contemplated hard surface improve
ment of the county."

"The committee understands that the
trustees of the Chamber of Commerce
have adopted a resolution favoring a
trial of wood block pavement" reads
the report.

"tinder these circumstances your
committee feels that the trustees have
acted upon the special matter of the
wood block pavement so that little need
be said further. Tour committee is
unanimous that experiment- - be 'made
with wood block provided it be defini-nitel- y

decided that Douglas fir is the
equal of long leaf Yellow pine aa pav-
ing material."

The report says that the committee
is hot a unit on the value of Douglas
fir as compared with Tellow pine. The
report adds:

"With reference to wood block
pavement, however, we think that
the experimental pavement should
be confined to units of one
mile each and on different roads
and that the experiment be limited to
three miles of wood paving. In view
of the fact that this pavement In Its
cost will exceed other stsndard type
it is thought advisable that the dif-
ference in cost be taken care of by
those interested in the wood block
pavement."

On general recommendations the re-
port reads:

"Tour committee further recommends
that the Warren pavement be em-
ployed on the majority of the mileage
for the contemplated hard surface im-
provements of the county. In arriv-
ing at this 'conclusion, your committee
hesitated somewhat in this recommen-
dation as against an asphaltic con-
crete pavement of the Topeka specifi-
cations, and its preference for War-reni- te

over Topeka is due to the fact
that it has been unable to ascertain
what the cost of maintenance of theTopeka pavement would be. measuredby the minimum period of 15 years,
which your committee believes should
be the basis for determining the main-
tenance charge. If, however, a pave-
ment of the Topeka specifications is
to be considered, the question of type
of foundation becomes an important
one. It would seem to your committee
that this pavement, if requiring a new
foundation, should have a foundation
of either a concrete base or tr;
bituminous base, which, of coursu,
would eliminate a crushed rock base.
Your committee is of the opinion, how-
ever, that if the Topeka specification
pavement were to be used on the roadsat the present time improved with
macadam, that the macadam base would
furnish a sufficient foundation for thispavement. To emphasize again thepoint of your committee, it eliminatesasphaltic concrete of the Topeka spec-
ifications and gives preference to War-reni- te

purely upon the ground of lack
of infprmation with reference to theprobable life and cost of maintenance
of the pavement of Topeka specifica-
tions."

Judge's Widow Dies or Grief.
ROSEEURG, Or.. June 7. (Special.)
As a result of grief, Mrs. J. T. Bloom-fiel- d,

of Oakland, died today. Her hus-
band. Judge Bloomfleld. died at Oak-
land last week. He was one of theoldest Odd Fellows in the United States.

New Postmasters Named.
OKEGOKIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash- -

Back From The Firing Line

First Aid to the Wounded.

Paris, June - 7. At almost every
station on the railroads you will see
men shattered and wrecked for life,
men who must face the future hor-
ribly mutilated, and yet they accept
their fate without a murmur of com-
plaint or bitterness. It is the same in
England, in France and, I suppose, in
Russia, that all soldiers are bearing
their sufferings with, the greatest of
fortitude.

The best aid these men have is
within themselves. The human body
will best resist infection from bullets
when it is healthy, strong, active and
with all of its functions fully alive andworking. The best aid to this condi-
tion is a vegetable tonic and alterative
that will first put the stomach and
blood right, for these are dependent on
one another. (iood stomach means
good blood, and likewise good blood
means good stomach.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery helps the stomach to do its work
naturally and properly, stimulates the
liver. The system is freed from pois-
ons. The blood is purified. Every
organ Is rejuvenated. This "Medical
Discovery" of Dr. Pierce, is free from
alcohol or narcotics. It is made from
the roots and barks of American
forest plants with triple refined glycer-
ine, and is the best blood purifier, be
cause It banishes from the blood all
poison and impure matter. It dissolvesImpure deposits and carries them out.as it does all impurities through the
bowels, kidneys and skin. If you haveindigestion, sluggish liver, catarrh,
unsteady nerves, or ar pimply skin, get
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
today and start at once to replace your
impure blood with the kind that pntsenergy and ambition Into you andbrings b-- k youth and vigor. Adv.

ington, June 7. The following 'post-
masters have been appointed: Maggie
S. Phillips, Hover, vice Thomas H. Dry.resigned: Elsie L. Ross Orl Mil vlr
George H. Temple, retired; Mrs. Hattte
Arnold, Slater, Walla Walla County.
new omce; Ouy G. Gardner. Gardner,
Jefferson County, new officer
Wilson, Clear Brook, reappointed;George A. Bcttlehauser. Larson,

DEMURRAGE RULE ASKED

Higher Penalty for Cars Held Is
Urged to Prevent Shortage.

SALEM, Or., June 7. (Special.) An-
nouncing that there is a limited num-
ber of refrigerator cars for moving
the fruit crop, the Pacifio Northwest
Demurrage Bureau today petitioned
Ihe State Railroad Commisison for an
increase in demurrage charges on suchcars on the following lines: Corvallis
& Eastern, Great Southern. Northern
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Forest Grove $1.00
Liberal $1.10
Mt. Angel $1.50
Salem $2.00
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Electric

Corresponding low fares from other stations, main line and branches
For further call at City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth Street, corner Oak; Fourth and Yamhill, Jefferson Street

Depot or from any agent of the

PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon
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